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mITOmAjr $ofES

TVo n6w RaUles !7e!e trouAht up at last !0ontht6 geneiat neeting - one to
ce8snock, to be fuuy elonBo"ed by courtesy of r€ssls. ucTtiluams Vines,
and tlie other to 1{ewca€t16, pronoied by the Looal Trsde and Business
houses of that City vlth supI)ort faon The Mar.field tlons Ctuli this Latter
Ra1ry \yould also te fluanciallr suppolteil. Tbe neetins suggesteil rhat
th6 llanagEneat Conolttee go nor€ futly tn-to tbese nattels, and report
back a-l a later dat€.

Tho additlon of tvo nole annual ra11lesr lralcing 4 ltr all, vould flu a tons
felt wart, ae for tlE last 5 years the Club bas onty tad two a,rua] ra]lieB.

{hen oae considers the time and cost of ihorou8hly ?econditionin€ a
v€toran car - fron 12 months to 2 years in tlm6, €!d a vpry consslvativ€
eetinatc of from C1O0 to I'SOO in cosc, plus the facL rbar 9C4 of m.mlers
cals are fittod fiith Club licence plates yhioh onty auows a loember to uso
bi3 ca! aith thoso platoB on official Club ev€nts - tben tro druat raUies
are noi suffioient sncou:ragonent for Eedbere to spend the time and noney
on I{IORCUGIILY recondltioning their vetexan car.

one unfortwate aspeot of th6so t.oo extra ralties is - rhe distance, 2do
niles for the Cessnock run, and 210 for the Netrcegtt€ rlm vith ?5* each
.fay of steady arld lon€ c1iEbin6, Tbis is hard on }oth driv€r and car
of ihe sm]] c1ass, especiauy the sinAle Cyliuder cars and tbe sriatl twind.

I/ou1d it be a guggeEtion worth trylng to dev€]op, that there shoutd te
several mole rallias in the y6ar palticulalty suited. to tbe 6matt eld dedi@
cais, the dtstanos to be approxlnately 50 railes €ach {ay? Th€se then coutil
b€ hekl on an ordinaTy $eek-ond and not a three ilay affai!!
day ralll€s such as tbe Brighton which trould obvlate Ubo ovgftigbt acooE_
Doilation iliffioultios. Tl1€s6 on6 day raules eu?ely noutit not requils
eponso?8hlp aa the rnonber n'outil only neeil a feir gallons of potfot, vhlch
yr'ou1d incur no gteate:. erpence than rumina tis tlod.enl car ior a irn ar

To ercouraga tle idoa an a}mual aggregate poiats 6cor€ could be awarded, a]!rd
the Eaitor eould be happy to donato a tr.o y for this.

A. G. LERESCHE

llE{t !.itiMirrts

Tvro nelr nenbers were admiited to tho Club at ihe last De€tins, neety
Laurlo Sykes as a full nentgr vri-ih a 1904 pope-tritune. ed JaDes Jolu
Venass a6 an assocjate neEber. All mebbcrs ieish tbed a happy and
instnctivo ti-oe llith the C1ub,6 activltt€s.



I,XTfEIS FIOIT IEAIIFS

Tb6 rditor, "s?lt And Pollshrt

Deax Si?,

The folloving artlcle ]vlricb na"v be of lnterast to you for incluslon
in Spit And Po]ish apleared in trlhe llotorn vol. 24. t[o.621 dated. l1th Novenbgr
1913' pase 85. It is beaded "Caltho4e Records", ard contirues:-

l,razing speed. at Brooklarils - Saturd.ay 18th october, Caltborpe
llinor b€at tho prevtous oyole-ca! recordg for the Kllotneter ty averagina
?7.4 Eilss !€r hour, and for tbe UiLe by averagiDa 75.84 mi1e6 p6r bour.

0n Thulsday 23!d October 1913 the follolrlng records qere also
beaten at hookldds.

Eours. Miles. Yds, 14.?.H.
4 263 8'lB 65.87
5 330 919 66ta
6 393 45o 65.54

G)

Mi1e3. Hours.  [ i !1.  Sec. u.P. l i .
25a3r864.89
3oo 4 30 38 66.51
350 5 18 27 65,94
400663.t65,46

Thes€ aetonishlnA lerfo!.oanoeB on top of the conEistent reliability
ln trials, anal bh€ ease {ith wbicb the Calthorpe Uiiror: i?on every Hill Ctinb
conpetition thle Beason, Ijroves it to be tbe fastoEt and nost re11able sDall
car on tho market.

You 1]l|111 plo}ably looall, larry, -ibe iuoid€nt in 1955 returaina
f,ron aalkrat to Uelbourne vb€li Dy litt]e car vas averag:ing 55 D.p.h.
alongeide an offiaial Gotdon lleec€ oar in vlic,h you ard Joln Caskey wele
passenSers. since that occaelor I have restricted its speed to a narimun
of 25-30 m.p.h.

Tbank you for th6 refsr€nco to-t}rc reg'lstration certificate in the
last editio!1 of Spit lnd PoLish. I voulil alpreciato a copy of Spit Anit
Iolisb to send io the orieinal orvner, vho is, by the vay'rurs.'not Ur,. Prlos.
49 slake Et leet,
Dov6r ileieb-!s.

Youls faithffully,
Ceorgo A, Rob6rte.

ITNS OT ]NT'TINST

It is re8:r€tted that IIII. R. G, Doyle vlto u-ro're that 6o-ve11-lmovm book 'rTheV{orldrs tutonotilesrt}as reoently passsd avay. Thi6 is a sreat toss to
tbe Vcteran novenent throughout -bhe world., tut his ve1l conliled record
of veteran cais ov,ned by nost Club tilrariee vill alvrays xenain as a monunent
to hi6 areat h1owledge and painstaking lesearoh.

A xeceDt visltor to Sydney was Alr Chief UaxsbaL Sir Alec Coryton K.C.B.,
K.3.E,, M.V,O.r D.F.C. vho ts an ardent nenber of The Vet€ran Car Club of
Great Sritaiyr. His tx'o best lcloll,n cars ale a 1902 Ds Dion Bouton ed a
19Ol Nalo1eon, toth of vhich are yearly €ntxants in the Irondon Srighton lim.
Th€ De Dion vas rebuilt in 1 9-5a and bas sinoe travelled over 20,0OC ni1e6
in various rallios all over lr8land. Sir ,l1eo iloes not believe in trailirg
any of, ]ris veteran cals either to or f,ro!0 lallles, but alvays d?iv€s tbelo,
no @tter i.r} what part of DnAldd they ar6 hsld.
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socltl tl9NTs

-A.s advised at the 1a6t general neetlng, tiokets for tbe V.C.C.A. Amusl
Presentation Ball are norv avaiiatto. Thts Ba]l is to bo held orl
Satlrday njght, tilo 6rI Alril, in the Ralnbow Xoom of tbe Hotel Auetratia,
f rod 6.30 p,m. to 1.00 a.D. Cost of  t ickets,  25/6 each.

It would be of great asslstanoe if m€!fters coulit nake advanc€ bookings by
completing the forll bsLov lage 4 all(i posting sEne lr.itb a covering cbeque
to Urs. P. Bryson, 21 na8lan Road, Itilanda.

If, mole oonvenlent, medbers might Fef6r to contact irrB. Br},son during
bi]s collse of thc Volloneong nal]y, Hovova", irookings Dust be 1n by the
l lst  March.

By all meairs, nake up a party of your frleldE. A Aood evontng is
assured and tho nore the derri6r.

Tlrc Social Secretary eould like to tbank thoss nemlars riro supporteil ih6
theatre paxty to ,W Fair tu{y" earller this i0onth snd t sts that vou
al-] tborouahly €nJoyed the shou. tieobers FiIl be pt€aeed uo hxow ;ba."
th€-prooeeds froo tlle tb€atr€ !a!ty ne-tt6d the CLub e, nlc6 tittl€ !rcfit
of t9. 5. 0, eo once aAain, nany thad<s f,o! Jour vatued suppoit in
nakinA-this social eveit such a success.

Alologies to tbose nenbels vrho v/iehed -bo aitend this sbow but rcere
disappointed due to lack of tiokets. It ese inpo€stbte to ob.bain ove!
ihe ]nrmle! allocated tir .the theatrs due to +be heaw bookings fol' thig
1€l'y popula! ehow.

IUR S.AI,I .A.ND IIJNrD

ovel land 1911 Model 38, no body. p.r ice tz5.

Contaot: B1lt Nieholson,
15 r'leralr8 Strsat,
Bevorlsy Hi] ]s.  lY. ?135.

flanted: Srass foldirg rindscr€en, also body to suit j911 lord T

Contact: Vlctor Jacobs.
M.{ 6666 susin;ss hou?s.
Fy 6858 ?dvate

c,t.li .itE m!? You

+w-rynbgr rcquiring new ex}1au6t pt?es nad€, o! a.ny o.rhsr t}.pe of tub6
benilin8 done, wout d b6 rve1] to get in touoh roitb Gssrs. reiiion tros. or
120 Vjcior la Road, I lanlckv:.1€, tetephone LA 2025. Thls f .Lrm @ve
recenbly put in a special d€partnent to b€ndto this eork, and can handle
odd jots without ar.y dstay at a ieasonabte cost.
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1912 ifetz ov"11ed by ra] Ssrker of Neecastle,

Don Sarker of l{ewcastle ln }ils 1915 Forat T Roadst€r.

Please find encloBeal ny cheque to the value of C,.,.-,,-. ., fot , , ,,
tick€ts fo bhe V.C.C.A. Anrnral Presentatioa Bal] to be b61d in the
Rainbor Roon of tlie l{otel Australia on Saturday, 8th April, 1951,

(Nsne)
(Please Print )

uenberrs Address:-


